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The Significant Journals of Science

Five years ago 1 published a list of

the 152 most significant journals of

science. I The impact of that list was

also significant. It would be impos-

sible to report here all the many
ways in which this report on the

impact of journals made its own

impact.

For example, some of the most

cited journals used this information,

justifiably, to improve their appeals

to advertisers. Dozen of libraries
informed me that the list was used

as justification for the addition of

many journals not already in their
collections. Similarly, others used

the data to prune journals which they

had known to be little used but which

were staunchly defended as indispens-

able by individual patrons.

Rc~cntly, 1 published an up-dated
~nd expanded version of this Iist. z
[t is reprinted here for the bene-
fit of those readers who do not
regularly see Nature. The original
manuscript was unusually long for

Nature. Since the space available was
severely limited, I would now like to

add a few observations.
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I’ve often stressed the impor-

tance of limiting comparisons bc-

twccn journals to those in the same
field. One of the simplest and best
ways of locating lists of journals which

are more closely related to each other
than the ones listed here is to use

ISI@ ‘s JourYzaf Citation Report@
UCR ‘“ ), for which the 1976 edi-
tion has now been published. Thus, if
I am interested in comparing acoustics
journals, JCR will tell me those jour-
nals m’bst closely associated with any
particular acoustics journal I select, j

As an example of the vagaries of

the data presented here, consider

the follo~’ing cxampics. The impact

for the ,lournul oj”Molecul~tr fjiolow

for 1974 is 7.5. This is a very high

inlpact, but onc must consider it in

cwntcxt. The average article in JMB

contained a relatively high 29.4
rctercnccs. Elvcn more important,

(hd grOllp of JOLltVla]S thilt Cit(d it

most cxlntaincd. on average’. a sim -

il:it-ly high number of rcfcrcnccs per

l)alx’r. ‘1’hus. the ch:inccs of JM~

and other biochemistry joornlls re -

(civing a high average numtxr of
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cit:ltions to their at-ticlcs wet-c better

thnn for journ;lls in some other

fklds. For example, Acts Mat4e-
~n[~~ic[lhad ;i 1974 impact of2. 1. But

this inlp;lct must bc considered in

the contest that the avcr;igc math

journal only containcct ;~pproxi-

mutcly eight to tcn rcfcrcnccs per

paper.

Another til~tor thitt ~;in iitled the

r:tnkings is the time period involv-

cti. This includes not only the nttm-

bcr of years from which the data

\vcrc taken. but itlso the spee~]ie

-vtwrs included. For cxilmplc. if inl-

p:tct h;ls been cirlctrlatcd on the

the :Ivcr;lgc tlliith journal wuuld

improve its impact t~hilc JMB and

other simdiir journ:i]s would dc-

clinc. This rctlccts the t’:lct th;it 1975

.$CF citations in a hot field like

biochemistry peak in 1973, \vhilc

those for mathcmutics pcuk during
1070-1971.4,5

II is obvious, then, thilt if Ivc tilkc

these other fw-tors into consider-

:t( ion, uc citn produc-c a nc}l list
which m:iy be “filh-cr. ”” But that is a

task for iint)thcr day. So, \vithout

further ado, 1 present on the follow-

ing pages the signiticitnt journitls of

scicncc.

busis of five ycitrs ritthcr thi~n two,
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